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Home Economics COUNTY AGENTS ADJOURN
MEETING

usually the area should not exceed
150 square feet. A generous pantry
space should be provided in addition.

isxtoa, and Mr. W. B. Merrier,
to Dr. Knap?, were at hand

also. iciLisf short talks on the re-
spective clascea f 'work 'of which
they are in charge.

The meeting as a whole was suc

ri" Department Kitchens that are nearly square are

than heretofore, by the holding of
Stunt Night fn the CoBegt dirltyr

Both the specialists and field work-
ers begin their yara work feelicg
that they are la closer touch with
each other, and that better reeults
wiU be secured through more effect-
ive cooperation daring the year 1919.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 19. After
three days of most interesting and
successful conference periods, the
county men and women agents of the

more satisfactory than those that are
long, for the reason the average dis
tance traveled to any given point is cessful, according to the views ex

NOTICE OF. SUMMONS BY PUBLL
CATION.

North Carolina Harnett County-Sup- erior

Court Before the Clerk.
J. Alton Mclver,' in behalf of himself

5,nd, a11 other creditors of J: A.Withers, . .
versus

S. W. Withers, Admr. of J. A. With-
ers et als. it

The State of North Carolina to. J,
Alister Withers and B. C. WithersGreeting:
You will take notice that the above

entitled creditors' bill to enforce thepayment of a judgment for $134.59,
with interest from May 23, 1905, andcosts, and to have a sale of the realproperty of J. A. Withers to nrovide

less. When possible the kitchen Extension Service have returned to
MISS RACHEL MARTIN.

Demonstrator.

Thm Farm Hem.- -

pressed by the current agents; The
social side was given more attentionshould have one wall on the north their respective stations to take up

side for the placing of cold food, or the coming year's work. The meet- -

The building up of the country life 8tora& pantry. ing this year is the first that has ever
I'mnlio. nnt nniu Kottoi-- r.i-nn-. ;.l im placing or we openings is a been devoted entirely to a round- -

The Presbyterian'' Manse was the
scene of a happy wedding Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 15, when Mr. J. E.
Clark and Miss Emma Shaw were
united in marriage by Rev. G. F.
Kirkpatrick, the bride's pastor. The
ceremony took place in the pastor's
study, the only person present be-

sides the membese of the pastor's
family being Mr. Walter Barbour,
of Duke. After the ceremony Mrs.
Kirkpatrick served light refreshments,
following wifich the happy couple
departed for their home, near Clark's
Bridge. Mr. Clark is the son of Mr.
John Clark, of the Clark's Bridge
community. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shaw, of
near Cambro. Both are very popu-
lar and well-kno- young people,
and the good wishes and congratu-
lations of a host of friends will fol-
low them.

tions, but also better homes. "Health verv important matter when planning table discussion of those problems
and happiness in the home are not a Pitches. Ordinarily four doors wiU peculiarly affecting the field work
marketable commodities " De required an outside door, a pan- - and its organization for best results.

Most people think of the country lT door and a dining-roo- m door. It wa3 generally concluded, as
as being the healthiest possible place Wmdow should be placed at least result of the many reports from the
to live, but often this is not true, due three and one-ha- lf from the floor, different agents, that now is the time
to the fact that so little study is given thu Hwn table space beneath, for a better organization of the de--

to the building plan of the home, so "ltion of kitchen to dining- - monstration work. Community or--

few modern convenienres are used, room Prch, pantry and washroom ganizations to be specially stressed,

and thus sanitation is almost impos-- ould noted, after which the After that, county organization is to
aible. Failure to plan involves a 3ize locUon opening and general be attempted. It is hoped that

PARKER. BROS.
-- Department Store

assets to pay the same, has been in-
stituted before the undersigned clerk,
and the said defendants are notified
to appear at the office of the under-
signed clerk on Mondayjyiarch 24th,
1919, and answer or demur to the
complaint now on file in this office,
or the plaintiff will demand judgment
for the relief demanded in said com

waste of money and labor; it means equipment may be studied. through a better community organ- -

a continuous process of tearing down, I While the location of the kitchen Nation trat much large :.umb rs

plaint.
This Feb. 12, 1919.

a. a. Mcdonald,
Clerk Superior Court.

HOYLE & HOYLE, Attorneys.
reconstructing, and makeshift. Un-- OI importance, tne planning of people ai be reached wiu ue
der all circumstances, hit-and-m-

iss
01 ine wnoIe nou8e requires tnought beneficent influence of the demon- -

methods of work have proved unfail-- and 1 hoPe these few points will put Utration work than at any time
New arrivals in Spring Millinery..ingly wasteful; a well planned farm- - men wno are Panning to build or re-- previous to this year.

stead is more economical, more or-- model to thinking, and as. a result The appointment of Mr. H. H. B.

derly. more beautiful and more sale-- wm rtudy with their wives the plan Mask, as AssisUnt State Agent for
able than one which, like Topsy, "just before bubilding. Iln.5 raen, assures the proper atten- -

For a house to be livable there lion being given to club work andgrowed.
The woman works and stays in the must be furnishings for the bouse, community organiration. . Director

We carry the most select line of Shoes in thehouse practically all of her time, and No matter how desirable the plan, Kilgore specifically directed the
the man comes and goes, yet the man with no modern conveniences labor agents to look to Mr. Mask for the
usually Blans the house, and no won- - 5 drudgery for the housewife. It detailed work in regard to these two

WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Plow Castings
.

for lines we handle, as well as other leading makes.
On account of lack of store room, we are unable

to show this stock, but have it in warehouse.

Call for what you need.

County. Some new stock just in.der the woman must walk miles for not an uncommon thing to find movements.
want of doors placed in the proper the TOan on the "rm riding while he Aside from the round-tabl- e dia-Di.- ce

, plows or mows his grain; .then go cussions, the only notable addresses
Much thought ia required in order lo ine nou5 mna nna ine womn on were those or Dr. uraaiora ivnapp

to arrange the rooms in such a man-- in" 8rae rra wmg icr irem fron Washington, wno spone 10 me

Just received shipment of Ide Brand Shirts in

neat Spring patterns.

ner that wasteful method of work a aeeP weu JUBt M ner grmnamomer joint meeUng oi men and women, ana
will be avoided. For insUnce, there did. pulling it up by hand and carry-- Mr. George Dearing, who also gave

should be several entrances , to the5nK il 80me disUnce to the kitchen, demonstration in making grape juice
house so that the farm hands wiU not whcre thev must PPr the meaU to the women agents. Mr. W. II.

ta track throueh the front hall Pn a lar?e wood range the hottest chambers of the club office at Wash- -

i rF t reach the dinine room. y e year. ny not ouy tne
neither should the housekeeper walk fe an oil stove, a fireless cooker.

FOR RENT
a hundred yards to reach the kitchen and put m waterworks on tne iarmEverything in stock for making the coming crop. One good house and 15 acres of
fro mher room. The rambling old-- rnen you re uujrinK u mny im- -

land to cultivate. W. II. Hatcher,
Lillington, Route 1.fashio'ned farmhouse should be done proved implements lor the farm! Just received a shipment of Men's New Spring,!. .nll. u al. It doesn't take much money to put

w tv. w need In a few simple conveniences. If a I A REMARKABLE RECORD
Hats.i j v.ii ,. we man cannot afford to buy a gasoline It Is stated by the representativeHarnett Hardware & find in so many old houses. If the engine to pump his water, chop his who was in LiUmgton thU week, that

plan is compactly arranged, and the wood, and many other things about from the records of tha proprietors

hall is centrally placed, great service e fa, he can get a large barrel, of M.atooe. not a known case of in--

v. .v-- : a . olace it outside the kitchen, connect fluenza has occurred to any personFurniture Co. U with the well and the kitchen Uken the treatment. Te have alsopump receivedallowance of hall space. The presence hawing a new lot 6f Sprinj? Ginff--
- - j z t.;... .ink. ach morninc- - one of the men the flu. patiente would do I

OI nve or Six uoun in m nu muii.i " 1 I

house planning. can PP the barrel full of water, wen to get tU. tonic to regain their ,poor
9 v- - v.ii Und this will ereatlv aid the over- - strength and ntahty. nams.

K.vw Uoio- - the kitchen worked mother while preparing her id by Long-Stewa- rt Drug Co.
-

1 , . Advt.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
is of next importance. A bedroom meais. ne can awo put rouen on --

should not open into a kitchen on ac- - small table which she can use for a

count of odors, but the kitchen should serving tray to carry dishes back and

be near enough to the living-roo- m forth from the dining room to the
mA vniw.v.npr' hedroom to kitchen. A fireless cooker that will

Having mis day administered on
the estate of Harvey Brown, deceas-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate

J. A. MARSH
LILLINGTON, North Carolina PARKER BROS.distances as much Uerve right weU Can be made at home wiU make payment to me; those whoanonenauw. K hav cIam arainst said estate will..w-Lri- th 15tt1e cost, and an icelesa re- - present them to me within the timeas possioie. ine ui m uw-u- u .

defend on the number of workers, frigerato A homemade kitchen ty uw or this notice willCrescnoed in bar of their recovery.caoinet is most convenient, inu icn
NOTICE OF LAND SALE an ironing board made according to I LEWIS BROWN, Administrator.

Jan. 30. 1919. U1XINGTON, North CarolinaSEED IRISH POTATOES Under and by virtue of an order nAn Ven in the bulletin of the
of the Superior Court of Haraett --. conveniences will make SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

NOTICEif the wo--entitled Lula S. Walker, administra- - ironing day easier than
improvised I North Carolina Harnett CountyTT? A TVTI TT MF A CHD UHC OfrD-- '- Pi.'DMn trix of FJora McLean, deceased, man must iron on an

In superior Court.ITM.IW M. itij--j- a uiv tivuu, a wi.. a " against Malcom Clark and others, uble or board. T 1 TT" II t PJ T I

which proceemngs is aocKeiea in me "1 we neeu is i.u wt-- c TV,. .f.nH.nt .W. will
n w.mett eonntv. the undersicmed and P"de in our homes and soon no take notice that an action entitled as OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIXAY7 ,r ,k mf--r mrrAnrm mmminsioner will on the 24th day of one will have to remind us that our I above has been commenced in the

VV C - - """J' March. 1919, at 12 o'clock M., at the vome is not as convenient and beau- - Superior Court of Harnett County,
North Carolina, to secure absolute dicourthouse door in Lamngton, v,., tiful as it m ht be but jnsteai OUT vorce for the plaintiff from the de-
fendant; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is required

offer for sale to the highest Didder
fc and u frienis will envying

for cash that certain tract of land
wiU always want to pay us alying and being in Harnett County,

to appear at the term of the Superiorn c. mnii ieunhea in a aeea iromivisiL. us not continue iu

of all kinds.

A nice line of fresh fruit.

A complete line of staple and fancy groceries.
William McLean to Flora McLean, in the trodden paths that our father
AtA o loin, and recorded in ... v .v I lh 11th Monday after the first Mon- -

maae "'x non,es fcU"c March, it the 19th daywv i rTVe 243. and more nar- - Yr d7 being
be the straiehtest and . best. The

Lillington Garage
:r N.'Si'AlkiiuVPro'prietor

; ;
LTLONGTON, Nortli Carolina

ticularly described as follows: of May, 1919, at the courthouse of
said County in Lillington, N. C, and
answer or demur to the complaint in

past has shown hs the folly of walk
ing the path the calf made.

Adjoining the lands oi a. v. Mc-

Donald, John McLean, Sr., and oth-
ers, beginning at a stake where stood
a dogwood, the beginning corner of
a 150 acre tract, this being a part of

said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demandedWE HANDLE FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
in said complaint.SHALL I USE LIME ON THE

GARDEN? This 30th day of February, 1919.the same survey, and runs thence S.
FISH AND OYSTERS 76 E. up the south side of a branch

14 chs. to a stake in the south edge
of the branch, then S. 74 E. up the

a. a. Mcdonald.
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
"Much has been said about the use Automobile Repairing and Accessories

lime as a field treatment, butbranch and crossing below the ford I of
and crossing by in the::;;i:iii!:i!:;;:niiii:;iii:ii:i!i:iiiiiiiMini'.itmmg ford 23 chs. f0r 8mall garden little attention has Nofv?i!??tt CoUnty

. Iline of beCTl to the l,me needs Th Merrill va. Rosa MerrilLund 75 links to a stake,, . iv, 1m L s q I jiTtu 1 Henry
H1S 1UU - - I int.n.;v.tv I 1J wv rrnnn. TV. -- V A T

. BATTERY AVORK A SPECIALTY

ALL SERVICE GUARANTEED.
W. 18 chs. to the corner; then direct --"- -i a u- -u

to the beginning, containnig 31 acres than the field ana its sour sou irouoies tua uuc i

more or less. It being the borne should be looke dafter well thoseGALLLAST place of the late Flora McLean. - 0f the larger areas. which tht pUintiff wiU ask for an ab--

Lillington, I : j v:, nvlmnd a severance of tha bonds of mL U A V t A TC AKIH All IV T XT TA C CTmCTT Trt?CTime of sale MaTch Z4, 1919, atN"" "J V . I xa f k- - A.t.rV 7. rwiia-r- j ruiujiurrj,short in their lime supply, inis is 1 :;r : . -- ; .r . L 7: " 7 , 112 o'clock M.
' In' Wholesale LoU at Wholesale Priceespecially true of the legumes, such to appar at the term of the Superior

as beans and peas; of the vegetable I Court of said County to be held on
Terms of sale Cash.
J. R. BAGGETT, Commissioner.

This 18th day of Feb., 1919.tor crops such as lettuce, spinach and the first Monday in February, 1919,

.!,. .nd of th. c.bb.R. .d r. SSJltt55&crops, such as cauliflower, cabbage, ungtont N c and answer or demur
NOTICE OF LAND ENTRY.

J. B. Tuewell enters and claims a I KfftCrCERBOCKER TRACTORScertain tract or parcel of land lying kohlrabi, carrots and turnips. boils l to the complaint in aaid action, or the
and being in Upper Little River Town- - deficient in lime fail to supply this plaintiff will apply to the court forTAXES ship, Harnett County, North Caro-- needed nt food fast enough for PB- -

Una. adjoining the lands of H. T.Lu. trrnw rnil I rt .5iV?rT ..rxi 3c a.uiuvu wa r This the 23rd day of Jan., 1919.
Faucette, Mrs. Hettie McKay, J. D. ly anJ make heavy demands on the
jonnson, rresuyienan nuxya prop- - .. . AAtnn nr l!m tn the

I enjr suu uuicioi musA vvumuus
acres, more or less, and if no protest garden at?snes the plant's need for

lis made within the time prescribed I this element and indirectly hasten? I

I by law a warrant for survey will be the decay of the manure and other
soil materials to make them availablegiven for same. 1 ! iifor the growing vegetables.

W. H. FAUCETTE,
Entry Taker Pro Tern.

This Jan. 16, 1919. "For me garden crops l:me is nit

K. A. STEWART
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Everything in the Insurance Line.

Life insurance in every form.

needed, and may even cause hrm.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT- - Thi the rate with the stMwbfiry

mTC and the watermelon, which do betterBy virtue the authority of three 1

mortgage deeds, executed by Allan on vlighJy mur soils, and the potato
which becomes scabby o freenlyI A. Cameron, to J. L. Marks, the first

of which ia dated Aug. 31st, 1917, himed soils. OuUide of a few crops.

Beginning Monday I will make a house to
house canvass, starting with the townships

on the east side of the river

For the Convenience of Those Who Have
Not Yet Paid TheirTaxes.

This is the last time I will call, and those
whose taxes have not been paid should see
me. Immediately afterwards the .cost of
collecting will be added. See me if you want
to save cost.

gf S2La"l.S: garden can do nohafm?;
u ccitTcm insurance.and recorded in book 116, page 121, nd nore often it U beneficed,

and the third dated March 25th, 1918, "vVhere very heavy applications of
and recorded in book 115, page 240, marure are made the needs for lime YoarHOU3E VUcom a HOME If

Decorated With

HENRY BOSCH COMPANTS
SUPERB WALL PAPERS.

TU WWW, B i a

Health insurance.

Fire insurance.

Automobile insurance.

Livestock insurance.

RcarEstfelugrit and sold."" Money to lend

for sale at public auction, to the withstand the injury causea oy me
highest bidder, for cash, at the court-- sourness of the soil. With plenty of
house door of Harnett County, North manure a 80Ur soil may make a good
Carolina, the following described the of Ume wU1 lmPden. but ustract of land in Johnaonville Town--
ship, said ceunty. to-w- it: prove i and cut down the manure

Trim

Lying on the waters of Gum needed. ..
Swamp Creek and Duck Pond Creek, tUme can be appUed on the plowed

SaapUe Stxwm at Yor Um
No OblIatiM Uoarrd

H. F. SMITH & SON,
. . - . . ....

on
Ujoining U lanUS OI W. A. Stewan,l .

H. A. Morrison and others and being anen in th winter, an J.worVed into
a one-eix-th undivided interest in the the soil in the spring. lime--
estate of John W. Cameron, deceased, stene and airslaked lime are prefer- -

approved securities.W. H. TURLINGTON,
Sheriff Harriett County. u

which estate contains about one aoia forma. Twenty, pounds per
tnousana acres ox-squ-

are rod is sufficient for most gar-- Paper Hanger and Decorators

L A. STEWART, Lillington, N. C9 ? f Mortgagee, den soils." Missouri College of Agri--I Sole Agent' This Feb. 8th, 1919. . culture. ' " :...'W. P. BYRD, Attorney. I 1 Lillington, N. Cmi imiiiiujiii


